Basin characteristics:
• Lakes chains -66% of OBLs are part of integrated lake systems, continuous over length scales of 200 -600 km (though some can are longer than ~1000 km) -intra-valley lakes likely result from immaturity of martian landscape • Watershed delineation (V/A w ) -Precipitation: Dominates when volume of lakes is directly proportional to contributing watershed area -Groundwater (GW): Dominates when volume is much larger than watershed area; often have knobby material on floors -Numerical models: Andrews-Hanna et al. (2007 , 2008 Assumptions: 1. Maximum precipitation focused at equator, with cosine distribution between 45° N and 45° S 2. All GW reaching surface evaporates (instead of running off) • Lake floor resurfacing (~50% of OBLs) -Many covered with Hesperian ridged plains (flood basalts) -~ 42 open basins have wrinkle ridges on their floors -~ 61 more have smooth plains on their floors sans wrinkle ridges; often have lobate margins and well-preserved small craters (competent material) -Besides volcanic plains, large crater ejecta and regional / global mantling units -Many floors have young ages (crater statistics become more reliable when coupled with morphologic data) -Preserved/ exposed fluvio-lacustrine sediments are rare (~8% OBLs) 1. Chloride minerals 2. Clays 3. Water chemistry in GW-influenced lakes could be influenced by basaltic crustal chemistry (more solute rich)
Discussion:
• Role of GW (Noachian-Hesperian boundary) -Important when the hydrologic system was vertically integrated; infiltration through a vadose zone -Interconnected on regional-to-global scales -Recharge driven by infiltration in high elevation valley networks; lower elevation OBLs had large GW contribution to flux of water (esp. the largest lakes) • Surface water volumes and martian water inventory -Upper limit on volume of water: ~3 m GED (global equivalent depth) order of magnitude less than amount of water in current polar caps (~25-30 m) -GW estimates from numerical models: ~200 -600 m GED • Theory of OBL formation 1. Precipitation collected in highlands 2. Created/ flowed through valley networks by overflow of lakes 3. Influent GW system at high elevations and effluent at lower elevations 4. Other models: Climate variations due to large impacts 
